
Free

Livvi Franc

Come and take a walk with me,
A ha ha,
I'm walking down the road of life and I don't know where I'm he
ading,
The wind may blow me back but the sun may make me blinded,
Iv'e got the fire inside that's gunna keep me going,
And I know in my heart; my vioce will show me the way,
I'll destroy the restrictions the inovations and limits,
This song inside my head is gunna keep me moving,
Il release my spirit and let it fly over the highest mountain,
My hopes and dreams so high il never give up on them.

I'm free to be anything I want to be

I'm free to go anywhere I want to go

Along the way I feel the vibes and dance to different rhythems,
Wherever I go I'll wanna hear the sound of every season,
People of the world unite and sing in joyful harmoney
Every culture color and creed will make a new sweet melody

I'm free to be anything I want to be

I'm free to go anywhere I want to go

I'll destroy the restrictions the inovations and limits,
This song inside my head is gunna keep me moving,
Everyday I am so glad simply that I'm breathing,
Each day I can't help myself all I wanna do is sing,

I'm free to be anything I want to be
(Yehey yeh ye yeh)
I'm free to go anywhere I want to go
(Ohh yeh yeh yee)

Voices in the hills
Echoes in the valleys
I hear them everywhere
People of the world let the music play (plaaaayyy yeh yeh)

(Bm bm bm bm bm bm de baa)
(Ba la la la la la la la la laaa)
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